CENTRE FOR ACADEMIC COURSES
ANNA UNIVERSITY: CHENNAI – 600 025

ACADEMIC SCHEDULE

September 2021 – December 2021 (Odd/Even Semester)
UG (Regular / Self Supporting) Programmes offered in University Departments (CEG, MIT, ACT & SAP)

I - VI Semesters of UG Programmes Shortage of Attendance (SA) courses (R-2015)
(CEG / MIT / ACT / SAP Campuses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Commencement of Classes</th>
<th>Last working day</th>
<th>Commencement of End-Semester Examinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>B.Arch. (Full-Time) (R-2015)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:

1. The Theory and Practical Examination schedules which will be published in due course by the Additional Controller of Examinations (UD), Anna University, Chennai should be followed. (Practical Examinations shall be conducted before the theory examinations).
2. Assessment Schedule for the September 2021 – December 2021 should be followed strictly.

* Offer of Even Semester Shortage of Attendance (SA) courses will be subject to the decision by the Head of the Departments.
** To ensure minimum no. of working days, all the Saturdays are declared as working days.
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# CENTRE FOR ACADEMIC COURSES

**ANNA UNIVERSITY :: CHENNAI – 600 025**

**ASSESSMENT PERIOD DATES**

**OF**

I - VI Semester of UG Programmes Shortage of Attendance (SA) courses (R-2015)

**Academic Session September 2021 – December 2021**

(To be followed by all the students of UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS)

---

## I - VI SEMESTER OF UG (FT) & B. Arch. (ONLY THEORY COURSES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Period for Report</th>
<th>Assessment Test Period</th>
<th>Due Date for sending report to ACOE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Date:** 27.09.2021
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DAC - SB
**CENTRE FOR ACADEMIC COURSES**  
**ANNA UNIVERSITY :: CHENNAI – 600 025**

**ASSESSMENT PERIOD DATES**  
**OF**  
**I - VI Semester of UG Programmes Shortage of Attendance (SA) courses (R-2015)**

**Academic Session September 2021 – December 2021**

(To be followed by all the students of UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS)

---

**I - VI SEMESTER OF B. Arch. (THEORY CUM STUDIO COURSES & STUDIO COURSES)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Period for Report</th>
<th>Assessment Test Period</th>
<th>Due Date for sending report to ACOE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment I</td>
<td>27.09.2021 to 30.10.2021</td>
<td>23.10.2021 to 30.10.2021</td>
<td>02.11.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment II</td>
<td>01.11.2021 to 30.11.2021</td>
<td>23.11.2021 to 30.11.2021</td>
<td>02.12.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Date: 27.09.2021